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BSX2017 is a charity event sanctioned by BMX Victoria and run under BSX rules 
 

Schedule 
(this is a rough guide only and is subject to change) 

Block 1 
Times: 
  Practice  9:00am - 10:30am    Racing  10:30am  - 1:00pm 
Classes: 
  8-10 Boys, 8-10 Girls, 11-13 Boys, 11-13 Girls, Open Retro, 45+ Open Wheel 
Prizes:  
  Trophies     1st - 4th 
Block 2 
Times: 
  Practice  1:00pm - 2:30pm     Racing    2:30pm - 5:30pm 

  Classes: 
  Open Men, Open Women, 30+ Open Wheel Men, 30+ Open Wheel Women 
Prizes:  
  Cash           1st - 4th 

How to Enter 
1. Pre-enter by completing the entry form below, scan it and email it to 

bsx@bmxultra.com, money to be paid by 10am Jan 16, 2017  
2. Pre-enter by completing the online entry form at bmxultra.com/bsx, money 

to be paid by 10am Jan 16, 2017 
3. Pre-enter at BSX ride days or bmxultra.com tent at Rounds 1 & 2 of Track 

Attack (look for the bmxultra.com banner) 
4. or Enter at the venue 8:30 am - 10pm Jan 16.  

Entries on day incur an additional $5 fee, donated to the RCH. 
Please note: Pre-entry is our preferred option, it will help us make the 
day run smoother and organise transponders we encourage you to 
pre-enter. 

 

Enquiries 
Email webmaster@bmxultra.com, call 0425 773 908 or www.bmxultra.com/bsx  

BSX Rules 
1. Platform pedals only, no clip pedals or clip shoes allowed!  
2. This is a BMX event, only BMX bikes are allowed. 
3. Full race gear should be worn, including; full face helmet, full fingered 

gloves, shoes, long pants and long sleeves.  
4. Riders can choose their lane for their timed qualifying lap. Riders who fall 

in their time trial will not get a second chance, they should attempt to 
complete their timed run.  

5. Only the fastest 32 pro open men, top 16 pro open women, top 32 30 & 
over riders and the top 8 for block 1 classes, according to time trial results, 
will continue to the elimination rounds.  

6. Riders who qualify to the elimination rounds must wear the event number 
plate as supplied without covering the event sponsors logos. The numbers 
should not be changed or modified in any way. Block 2 riders only - Once 
you are eliminated you must sign the plate and return it to the race officials 
at the finish line.  

7. In the elimination rounds riders must stick to their side of the track without 
causing interference until the second straight. The lanes are decided by 
the rider from each round with the fastest qualifying time from the time 
trial. The winner of each round is determined by the rider who crosses the 
finish line first.  

8. Prize money for block 2 riders will be payback for open men & women and 
30+ class (Max $1000 for pro open, $500 for other classes, remainder will 
be donated to the RCH). Entry fee is $30 per rider. The breakdown of the 
money is 1st = 40%, 2nd = 30%, 3rd = 20%, and 4th = 10%. The winner of 
the semi finals will race for 1st & 2nd and the riders who place second in 
the semi finals will race for 3rd & 4th.  

9. Prizes for block 1 riders will be trophies. 

BSX2017 is a Royal Children’s Hospital Fundraiser 
 

Monday 16 January 2017. 151 Powers Rd, Kinglake, Victoria 
   

 
 
Rider details                                                                                                                   Entry Fee: $30 

Name Sponsor(s) – to appear in results State/ 
Country 

Class (circle one) 

 
 

  8-10 Boys, 8-10 Girls, 11-13 Boys,  
11-13 Girls, Open Retro, 45+ Open Wheel, 

Open Men, Open Women,  
30+ Open Wheel Men, 30+ Open Wheel Women 

Conditions of Entry  (To be signed by all entrants 18 years and over or the parent/guardian of those 17 years and under) 
Persons entering 151 Powers Rd, Kinglake and its immediate environs do so at their own risk. The property owners, BSX Inc, BSX officials, employees, 
contractors and voluntary workers accept no responsibility for any injury, any loss, however incurred, during the activities associated with this event. 
Medical attention will be arranged for any person when deemed necessary, especially in the absence of any responsible parent or guardian. 
I understand and accept these conditions.  
Signature             
Name                     Date     
Address             
Phone         
BMX Australia License Number        Transponder Number      
 
 

 

Spectators pay at the gate:  $10 adult (14 and over) | $5 children (6-13) | free children (under 6) | $25 family (2 adults, 3 children) 

mailto:bsx@bmxultra.com
http://www.bmxultra.com/bsx

